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Associolion ol College & ll niversi$ felecom municolions Administrotors
THE VOICE OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS IN HIGHER EDUCATION
FCC asks for more info on aggregator issue
The Federal Communreatlons t hardships that colleges and I Such questions, however areCommisslon has requested more I universities would eicounter if | 'trr"t"r"rrt to the only legal issueinformatton before it rules on I ttrey were requlred to comply with I raised by the petitiori.- ACUIA'sACUrA's petition that colleges and I the unblocking requirements attorneys told the Commission in
universities not be considered I established by the Commission for I ttreir response. The Jotnt Higher
'aggregators'with respect to I aggregators.- | education parues (ACLrrA, ACEphones rented to dormitory I T. agen-cy also asked'how I ana NAcuBo) based their argu-residents. I callers tr: dormitory rooms will be I ment on the legal definition ofSpecifically, the Commisslon I ensured access to their carrier of I aggregator setlorth in the Opera-asked for'details regarding the I choice and ir:formed of their rights- | til Se*ices Act of I99O. In thatfinancial diltculties and other I if tne ACLTIA petition is grantid. I fpteasr trtrr. to poge 4)
Global competition
to change education
as well as industry
'The pressure to boost America's
global competitiveness will change
higher education in much the
same ways it is transforming U.S.
industry," John Walsh, a top
orecutive of Compression Labs Inc.,
told attendees of the ACUIA Con-
ference in San Francisco, Jwly 27.
Conference Review
'You will have fewer staffwith
more responsibility, and middle
management will be virtually
elimlnated." Even when the
current recession has ended,
economic growth of only two or
three percent a year is forecast, he
reminded his audience.
Pressure to perform in the global
marketplace will also force educa-
tion and industry to work more
closely together, he predicted,
especially in areas of research.
"Video conferencing and other(Pleo* tl.trzr to pagq 6)
ACI/IA Presidert Paula Loendorf (at tle rostnrmJ opns the Assocrietlon's 21st Aruunl
ConJerence, the culmiration o;f her presidenttol year, at the fun Flancisco Hilton Nearly
8OO attendees anld exhibitors were on land.Jor the etnnt. Pictured (Jromlej) are ACWA
Executilse arector Del combs, Sr'cretary Dorue o'Neill (washirgton state lJniu.), vice
Presidert Patricta searles (comell llniu.), Exec. vP coby Burton (IJniu. of Mtssouri),
Lendorf (Uniu. oJArtzono), ProgramDirectorMalReaderAniu. oJCalgary) and.Treasurer
Housard Louell (Cobrado State lJniu.). Past Presid.ent Bill Orrtck (Washi4gton Uniu. in St.
I-ouls) was presentbut out of camera rantge.
Presentations sought for Tampa seminar
By Mal Reader
University of Calgary
ACWA Program Director
The Program Committee isseeldng
member presentations for both of
the Winter Seminars in Tampa,
Florida, Jan. 1O-13, 1993.
Member input ts also sought on
the content of both programs 
-
'Practical LANs and Intemet' and
"Voice Processing Case Studies'-
as well as potential speakers.
Our plan ls for the Voice Process-
ing seminarto consist primarily of
institutlonal mernber presentations
45 to 9Ominutes long.
Since Voice Processing has been
(Plea* turn to pqge 72)
rcC says'yes'to competition via merging technologies
tess than a month after the Federal Communlca- | Before cable systems can-fully entgl the local
tions Commtsston opened the door for local tele- | nhote business, state regulluon3 Y1.11":I:lli-q'[l rr u rrulllsslolr uPtrlrcu Llls (lu(I ru rwar rwru- I r.'
phone companles to carry vtdeo signals and compete I ina companles would have to rebutld thelr networks.
against cable televislon carrters, tt gave cable firms I tllo that could take years and cost billions of dollars.
tfr. .rgr,t to offer telephone servicesl (See August I rheYuftreet.lgum{.r9in1:d oYJ:,Y_TY-1T]e firmstherl h toouertelepno Ser r S.tDctrAu8'u5tll.EJvV49l,99&gve.'aE
Lgg2 ACWANeurs, page 2.) I are already experimenttng:ith,Yirel:::,plAt_
In a S-o vote, the corirnission allowed Cox Enter- | servtce, prepartng for the day when legal barriers are
prises and Tele-Commurtcations Inc. to buy Teleport I removed, the newspaper added.
communicauons Group. I teleport ls seeking regulatory approval t9 919and
The FCC also has given lts blesslng for phone I tts operaUons ln Illinois, the Journal"g!..1.1t h..".
companles to own aJmuch as flve p.r"..rt of cable I 
""k_d 
for permission to interconne:t *tth.llTof P:I
firms withln their territodes and urged Congress to I *a resell lts servlces. Ald it 
-wan-ts 
to-n1ovtd9 spitched
repeal the r9g4 Cable Act's ban on cable-ph-one I services, c-ompeting head-to-head $lhthe ftl:
company cross ownership. The FCC based the I cornnal,l for business customers, the. newspaper said.
Teleporl decislon on lts vlew that phone companies I ttre 
-fCC has also 
proposed assigning radio.spec-
whiCh don't have monopoly control over local phone I trum for satellite-based, world-wide communicatlons
service are exempt from ttre act's prohlbttions. I systems. Ushg many satellites in low orblt, such as
Teleport, whrctr operates a fiber-opuc loop lre New York I ttre triaium proJect proposed by Motorola, such a
City and nearby NJw Jersey, irs not considered a 'domi- | system_could connect mobile phones on a global
narrt carrler.' Its main business ls connecting long I basis. Experimental licenses were awarded to
dlstance carriers to big-business custome.s arrA p-rivate- | Vtotorola, to Constellation CommunlcaUons and to
line corurecgons betwEen various offlces of maJor corpo- | ellipsat to conduct studies. But the 
-FCC reserved the
ralons. Teleport has liber-opuc lmps Il serzenmetro- | rigtrt to refuse preferences for any of the five flrms
politan areai tt at compete with local phone companles. I now vying to operate such a system. ;
Wireless intercoms finally bringing quiet to hospital tloors
The contlnually squawklng
intercoms and incessant tone
signals that disturb hospital
patients'rest of may finally be
silenced by wireless systems
similar to those that let fast-food
workers take orders and sweep
floors at the same tirne.
Nolse has dropped offby at least
9O percent at Rush-PresbYterian-
St. Luke's Medical Center in
Chicago since it began testin$ a
wireless intercom, Kathy Pischke-
Winn, Assistant Dlrector of Nurs-
ing, told the Associated Press.
With the Wireless system, also
being tested at the Ochsner
Hospital in New Orleans, nurses
are outfitted wtth a belt-mounted
cornrnu nicator wlth microphone
and speaker. It leaves their hands
free for medical instruments, such
as a stethoscope, whtle allowtng
them to communlcate with the
central desk or send emergency
calls to the entire stal|
By ustng the 'all-call" button,
a nurse can say, 'My patient fell
and I need help,' or'My patient is
having chest pains,'and the stalf
will know how to respond, Pischke
-Winn enplained.
Pnwiousty, nurses responded to
pages broadcast orer the hospital
irrtercom, often losing valuable tlme
reportirg to the central deskinstead
of responding directly to a situation.
Originaty designed for assembly
lines and restaurzrnts, a nurse from
Ochsner observed wireless irrtercom
in use at a Burger Ktag and rcalized
its potential for hospitals.
According to the American
Hospital Association, Rush and
Ochsner are the only two institu-
tions testing wireless intercoms. J
o
end of the nineteenth century-
yhen the Agrarian Age gave way to
the Industrial Age. While the
transiUon from the Industrial Age
to the InformaUonAge will be a
qutte different process, some under-
\ring relatfonstrips will be the same.
Technolory and its capabitiles
wtll drive the transition. And obtain_
trg ma:dmum beneflt (producUvity)
as a result of the transition will
require changes Xo o{ganjzational
structures 
- 
changes that take full
advantage of the technologr.
Slmply applying new teehnologr
to the old ways of doing thingsJust
wont cut it.
A simple analogr is agrlculture in
the mid to late I8OOs. The basic
organizational unit was the family
farm of five, 10 or wen 2O acres,
the ma:dmum that a family could
handle with the tools available to
them. The introduction of equip-
ment such as the steam engine
and McCormick's reaper changed
all that.
This equtpment, when introduced
into the small, family-farm environ-
ment,Just didn't yield the produc-
tivity improvements that were
expected. In simplest terms, the
fields were so small that much of
the time was spent tuming the
equipment around 
- 
the overhead
was too high. The organizational
change that brought the orpected
productMty gains was the replace-
ment of small farms with large
ones better suited to the capabili-
ties of the new technologr.
The organizational structure of
the Industrial Age is hierarchical,
based in many ways upon mflitary
and Cathollc church chain-of-
command structures. The "oqpect
and inspect- style of management.
Dnployees are specialists who
engage in repetitive operations that
when combined with the work of
other specialists results in the
creaUon ofan end product or
service. Our present information
systems and technologies have
been designed and implemented to
reinforce this structure 
- 
to accom-
plish the old tasks faster, although
not necessarily better.
With the exception of governmen-
tal bureaucracy, higher education
MESSAGE
FROM
THE PRESIDENT
Coley Burton,
Universily of Missouri
You con' t steol *cond, base
and. keq one Joot on.;Erct.
-An unnamed
60-year-old Juntor execuflve.
Here at the University of Mis-
souri, a topic generating a great
deal of interest and discussion is
the re-engineerlng, transformaUon
or the 'flattening' of the organtza-
tion, alo4g with several other
descriptors.
Irrespective of what it ls Called,
the discussion centers on how to
remake and reorganize the institu-
tion to take maximum advantage of
the Informatton Age, Information
Economy orwhatever name you
give it. In all honesty, the thought
of remaking the institution for
entry into the InformationAge both
thrills and scares me.
The last'age transitlon" was the
may be one of the most hierarchi_
cal organZational structures
around. The basic organizailonal
structure of higher education,
especially on the academic side,
was established tn the middle ages
and has continued almost un-
changed to this day. On the admin_
istrative side, we have fairly well
emulated the private sector, for
better or for worse.
Current, convenUonal wlsdom
holds that the 'flattened. organiza_
tion is needed to take full advan-
tage of the InformattonAge. The
worker becomes a generalist,
empowered through access to and
support from ir:formailon technol_
ogr. The knowledge worker, or
groups of lorowledge workers, will
have complete responsibility for
products and processes from
iniUation to completton. The worker
orworker groups will be respon-
sible for outcomes, not tasks.
For those of us lrr telecommunt-
cations and information technol-
og5r, the implicaUons arc staelger-
ing. We will be right at the center of
the transition, re-engineeflng the
way the institution funcilons and is
organjzed. We won't be doing the
old things better, rather we must
be thinktr:g about doing things
entirely differenfly 
- 
colorinlg out-
side the lines, which may contra-
dict the saying that "werything I
ever needed to lrrrow I learned tn
lOndergarten.'
The good and the bad news is
that there are no rrutps, diagrams,
blueprints or user manuals on how
to go about re-engineering and
flattening the o{ganizafion. All of us
will have to take the lead in at-
tempting to deline the organiza-
tlonal structure of future hlgher
education. We are talkirg about
massive changes and upsets that
are hard on everyone, but if we
take the quotation at the beginning
of this column to heart, good thingF
are bound to happen.
I would like to hear from zrnyone
whose institution has begun to
seriously wrestle with this transfor-
mation, and from arryone who has
thoughts and comments on thls
whole process and what it is going
to mean to ourACUIAmernbers. J
4Reply to FCC
(@ntilnuedJrcrnn Pogel)
legislation, the Congress defined an
aftregator as 'any person that, tn the
ordinary course of lts oPerations'
makes lelePhones available to the
public or to transient users of lts
premises, for interstate telephone calls
ustng a provider of operator seryices.'
Students who have a housing
contract for at least a semester and
are able to use their dormitory resi-
dence as their legal domicile for voter
registration cannot be considered
transient users similar to hotel guests'
hospital patients or Passengers
passing through airPorts and bus
staUo.ri, ACUTA's attorneys pointed out.
White the leglslative history of the
Operator Services Act indicates that
"oll.g." and unlversities 
were intended
to be covered, this should be the case
only in respect to palphones that are
commonly found in building lobbies
and other publtc sPaces on camPus.
'Except for public pay telephones'
a college or university does not
generaily make its telephones avail-
iUle to the public or to transient
users of its premises,' ACUTAS
attorneys responded, and therefore it
l blr f*ciids''ti, rA$$fecl i 6n,,r, pf6$e:n&d
is not an'aggregator'as that term is
defined by the Operator Services Act'
Phones Provided for dormitory
residents, who in some cases live in
suites or apartments, are most often
located behind closed, locked doors
and/or require the dialing of authori-
zation codes to place calls, ACI"IIA's
peUtlon emPhasized.
-The term'transient'as dellned by
Webster's dictlonary and as used bY
other federal agencies means someone
who is either Passing through or
staying for only a brief perlod' usually
tesi than 30 daYs. The DePt. of
Housing and Urban DeveloPment, for
example, considers transient occu-
pants of residential facilities to be
ihose who stay in a single location for
less than 3O daYs.'The Internal
Revenue Service considers a dwelling
to be used on a transient basis if it is
occupied by a tenant for less than 30
days. 'In fact, the Environmental
Protection Agency has speciflcally
stated that students are not consid-
ered to be transients when evaluating
a residential population for purposes
of evaluating water suPPlY.
*The simPle fact is that students
who live in dormttorles, typically for
nine months a Year, cannot reason-
ably or properlY be classilied as
'transients.' Accordingly, tt would be
simply incorrect and unlawful for the
Comrntssion to classl$ colleges and
universlties as'ag€iregators' pursuant
to the Operator Servlces Act.-
After delivering thls legal rebuke'
Sutherland, Asbill and Brennan'
counsel for ttre Joint Htgher Education
Partles, attached an appendix to its
brief outlinlng the impact that the
Commission's rules mlght have on
entlties properly considered aggregators'
For many colleges and universities'
'the cost of modi[ring or replaclng
equipment to comPlY wtth the
unblocking requlrements for aggrega-
tors would be very substantial.'The
considerable resources diverted to
such costs would then be unavallable
for educating students, the attorneys
reminded the Commission.
Several institutions responding to
an ACUTA survey last fall indicated
that compliance with the aggregator
rules would force them to rePlace
their private branch exchanges. For- 
-
Colorado State University, this would
cost between $3.5 to $5 million.
Even where switch rePlacement
would be unnecessary, modification
cost in many cases could be substan-
Ual, and screening service charges
would be a continuing burden.
For example, the UniversitSr of
Tennessee in Knoxville has a NEAX
22LPB)f.that cannot handle f O-)OO(
dialing. It would have to sPend
$25,OOO to reProgram its PBX In
addition, recurring expenses would
total nearly $87'OOO each year. This
figure represents the cost ofaddi-
tional trunk lines as well as screening
and blocking services. With 5'OOO
. 
, I student lines, Tennessee's per line
cost for the first year of compliance
would come to $22.
At smaller schools with fewer
student lines, the cost per line would
run much higher. At Northern Michi-
I Aan UniversitY, where the AT&T
I System 85 PBXhas been uPgraded toI a Definity G-2, the sYstem cannotI selectively block lO-)QO( calls. The
cost of adding this capability would
,l totat g43,ooo. wth 2,5oo lines
,,, ,l serving students, the per line modifi-
cation costs would come to $29.
Unblocking of 1O-)QO(access would
1,,1 exacerbate tf,e problem of toll fraud,
li,:i:ilrl as institutions that have already
I unblocked have found. In the first
ri,,,. ,',,1 month after unblocking IO-)AOC
Illinois State University reported
l ,', I $1,4oo worth of calls to one south
I asian nation alone - despite local
' I exchange company (LEC) screening.
' I Southeast Missouri State UniversityI was billed $36,000 last Year for(Pteo* flrtnt to back Page)
Collett, Aylward etected officers;
Mallory, Weller are named RDs
Randy Collett of Central Missourl State Unlversit5r,
{ormerly Director for the Midwest i"gil. was electedACUTA Vice president at the 2lst aniuat Conference inSan Franclsco.
_Robert Aylward of the Universtgl-of Wyoming, formerlyDlrector of the West Region, w" !l".t"dTto"r."..
. 
To flll the regional directorshlp vacancles created bythese elecUons, president Coley'Burto" 
"ppotnted JanWeller, I]ltversltf of Kansas, a-s Director io, tt 
" 
n{fa_
west and Ferrell Mallory, Brlgham young Unlverstt5r, asDlrector for the West.
^With only one year remaintng ln the Mldwest RegionD-ire.ctor's term, the posiflon witt Ue lllled by a vote-of--
me Midwest membership next year. TWo years remain
.h ft" West Region Director,s t6rm before ballounjwillbe conducted.
Achievement Awarde
Four individuals were honored wlth the ACTITAAchlevement Award presented for the flrst ttme at thesan Ftancisco Conference. They were Sydney paredes Sgdneg Paredes, Il SW-est ManagerJor Markettg Appltcatbns,
was presented the Bill D. Moris Award. bg AClU. T/i hestdent
and Dr. James Cross who serv6d on thJStrategcPlannlng Committee and Ferrell Mallory and R^indyCollett who served on the Regulatory 
"id Lgi"l.Ur.Affatrs Committee.
_ 
Recipients were chosen by a panel of three past presi_
dents chaired by Immediat" nait presldent Bill Orrick. J
P:"lg ryryrJ Jor exempwulS tte r.eaiershp, :wsan inilDedication tho,t BiLl Uorrts brorght to ACWA. poraes nos
sensed on ACWA,s Vendor tiaison Commtttee stlce tts tttceptionand was the tsend,or representatirse on the Sir"tg# ;;;;;;Committee and. a co-autlar oJ lts Ftlures Report.
Materials sought for ACUTA
By Kevin Adkins
rLtecomn 
'o-.s Manaser I H$":T#J::"*"havebeen I :fl11?::l:-g:,","1*tted.copv.
re manuars I f":fiH,"J'flTJ:.:lflji,'pJl|jr,"",ACUIA resource library has jeen a I on service orde.rs/hrllinrr/mainran_-^^. I ^_ _-_ -M rs/billing/maintenance; I on p.p"r copy and may be scannedprogressive lncrease tu: information I . sample RFr", iiFp", &;d;i;,'' | ;ffffi;"JJ ff.,:#:[T:ff]..requests from the membershtp. I .wirirrg stanaaras; I ;;" point. please send materialsThe free and open exchangl of I 
'periodicals lists: I iJ'*u ACLI-rA oflice, Attention:telecommunications informalion has I 
'p.o*-el/statrrfi policymanuals; I ial""r" Adkins, Telecommunrcaronsbeen the streng[h and foundation of I 
..Institution and:cl'e;;;;"^,ff' I fi:".rrces Manager.AculA slnce tts lnception' Your I hierarchy charts, staff position I R""o,-,r"e Library informationdonation will be tangible evidence of I descriptions; r've{r'vrr I Or."rO.O to ACUTA memberstltis principle's continu?uol. | .Staff vs. outsourcing service I i""".rtry include:Unfortunately, the rate of member I contract studies: I '"'contribuUons to the library has not | . e*t presentations to school I ^ ' Custom Indexes of Memberkept pace with requests. The re- | administration: I s"ry9y Database - lo
source librar5r is Currently accepting I .Implementation studies on | '[irin8 Standards - 5
19! copyrighted materials from any I student resale; r Survey of Private pay TelephoneACLl"fAmember. I .gfl.r"fi"i"sr-.t-.^^-,_... lStateRegulations-4Dr^^^^ l^r-- 
- 
t . I 911 policies and procedures; I -.1 ^^,^^Please take a few mtnutes to | . CnO aistribuuon'ptiil;;""' L ,:3".mo.Afnliate Consultanrconsiderwhatmaterialsyoumay | .k."e/o*"q"ipr|""i""", I tt:l:g:-1have on hand that would-be.ppio- | studies: . Higher-EducaUon E-Mailpriatefordonation | .enXvs. Centrexanalyses, etc. I o":,_o-1.":Listings.-2SUGGESTIoN: Put ACUTA on I oil materials 
""b;tG;"J;; I 'Itd,rstry standards - Iyour 'dlstribution list" for dogu- | accomprnied by rrritt"" ,"rJ"J"" | ^ 'Referrals for Informatton on:ments, plans, policies, etc., that you I ror repioductioir 
""a 
ai"f,iu;;; I 1?A' campus Directories, Dept.generate in the normal course of I ecura members. Mri;;lJ"-;;;; I Infrastructure, Disaster Recovery,your departmental work Your 
- 
I anonyrnous with respecil; t# "" I }!" Relations, Salaries, Taxes,contributions do make.it easier for | 
"o,rr""; an example *;;i;;;i; I d-?T Education Programs - t7;your colleagues.Toptcs/categories for I obscure all references to the lnstitu- .Total - 42. J
i"a nnta"A ktttcleS Jeatwed Birds oJ a Feothet seating ' bg fitdustry a nd gouernment'
C"r"lA" B"l rd' oi frortda A&M llnlu' an'td' Jay Berfircci oi
W"i" Uniu. tn Nbu: orleart's talked student long dtstance
-tJ*i. at the Btrds oJ a Featlver hlrclwon table' The Mondag
Wi"" S"h.",{"", oJ the lnternational Partnership Agailst
Computer Tenortsm. ottttind tle-perits.pye*n*! bU,fu t!::;
rrrrrtion ag. tlurtt t1e sald are t:lr:rt being taken serta'tslg enough
weekend phone call.
'If yourstudents get exclted about
voicJmail,'Walsh said. 'what kind of
excitement will vldeo phones generate
on campus?'
While the much heralded "Informa-
tion Age' maY hold great Promise'
it also presents new challenges, eve-n
perils. George Welles of U S West empha-
"lz.a 
in a mulUmedia presentatlon'
The rapid rate of change wrought
by technblogr has rendered much
c6nventional wisdom lrrelerrant, he
declared. Planning for the future'
therefore, is doubly more difllcult'
-TechnoPhobia' maY lnhibit the
marketing of new Products to a
population whose medlan age ls
groning older, he wamed. The solutlon
witt Ue -to make technologr'transparent
Promise and Peril(@ntlnudfromYnge I)
telecom applica0ons will make it easier
for thls partnerstrtp to talrc place"
A university is a business thatJust
happens to be ln the business of
educaUon, Walsh sald as college
administrators and telecom industry
representatlves llstened.'A unlverslty
can prollt from video conferencin$
iust is anY other businesses can''
- The converslon of the Public
switched network to fiber-opUc media
wlth expanded interconnectvlty ls
maklng dlgltal communlcatlon
affordable, exPlalned Walsh' Vlce
President for Plannlng and Strategr at
CLI, a San Jose-based technologr
leader. It ls also bringing transport
down to Earth' Putting less demand
on relaY satelltte facilities-
As an enamPle, he cited the Na-
tional Technological University Nflr'
a consorUum of lnstituUons that
transmlts englneerlng courses across
North Amerlca. ManY NTU 'students'
are corporate employees who recelve
lnstmctlon at thelr work sites.
Digttd technologr has enabled
fVru to reduce dramatically the rent lt
pays for satellite transponders, Walsh
notea. Using digital signals, a tran-
sponder, which rents for $IOO'OOO a
month futl-time' can transmit 12
courses simultaneously. Previously.
NTU had to rent three transPonders
to send slx courses. "Not onlY does
ditrital allow more courses to be sent
wt"th fewer transponders, it can deliver
data along with curriculum' And
there are fewer delaYs.
As it prepared for war ln the Persian
Gulf War, Walsh related, the U'S'
military needed four Arabic instruc-
tors od site immediatelY who could
teach a particular Iraqi dialect' None
were available, but even if they were'
they couldn't be present where they
weie needed. BY using lts video
conferenctng network, however, the
Defense f,anguage Instttute was able
to set up intiractive video conferences
to provide the lnstructton on site'
'ihe Pentagon may use a stmllar
dlstance-learning network to provide
lnstruction at reserve training centers
around the country as the mllitary
'down sDes'and relies more heavily
on its reserve component. Plans are
being considered for civilian uses of
the network during the week since
most reserve training is conducted on
weekends.
Compression tabs recently collabo-
rated wlth Apple Computer to create
video communicatlon servlce between
desktops via the Macintosh and ISDN
transmission for aPProximatelY
$2,OOO per station. Previous devices
cost more than lO ttmes that amount,
Walsh noted. One of the earliest uses
of this technology, he predicted, will
be video PalPhones on college and
universit5t campuses that allow
students and parents to see as well as
hear each other on their re$ular
to the cpnsumer.'An olCer population
shor:ld be a recrcptirre rnarket for techni-
cal devices that asslst people with
arthrltis and other disablllUes.
'As'informaUon overload' lncreases
customers and employees will become
more selecUve about what tnformation
they will notice. Informatlon media
wiliaim at narrower market niches"
Such communication presents speclal
challenges but for those who are
prepared, it will Present manY new
opportuntties. Welles, Manager of
Market Support for US West' foresees
many new aPPllcations delivertn$
'inf&mation images' carrted by cable
television and interacUve media as
well as gateway services. Abitity to
tPtea-* turrt to Poge a)
Sce nes fr rncisco
3S j::::l tguro conference & Exposition, Jury 26-30, 1ee2
-Mary Wilan oJ tlr Supremes headlined theentartz,lnmentfor the 2 i st ennuit iciie Banquet ot theSon T|rrarrcl*o Hitton
BEII)W : Cartcaturis ts- drcu portrotts Jor attendelr dur_ys..:t* M3ttd,as Nisht 
.a";ib"- i*ilrilti"^ prosratn.Calligrapherc clso yyb 
"o^"" 
ji"-iezrrtr.:o in Japa-ne* xript on souuenir poperc.
rn o gam.e fu"n,d,ro t t-rt tooGffi* a. retrtre*ntol
!:::!!:*,sfi ueresionstridi-"7ri_n"courdbestprdict ttre ans,,"rc to tetecommr,i"JtilrrJ 
.i.?JnTI
?** jfr"*y_of_co4feren"itioiJ"".potnorrises,a Ronou Reagan lmpernnator, urqs 
^;;;-;;;:;;3
nies. Abve, *rt, 
"nXf:::'Y,,lI: Y:': !:qYi, 1,fr. Jeiu-" s"niti-zrCqrleton buese, ,epreTiting ,n" wir.i,--iil G;;Zsto,rt o tputrd, aUu", right, in" X"rtn"ast,s teann cel_ebltes winning a rcund.
LEFT: Lornlny Bro;gg, tlnlo' oJ Son
iiw,diqPtaYs hls ncrmc urf;ttr,nln
iii"rnn-ndiPJ to AcIJrA Menber
tliip Oln"tor Morgic Milortr, I{ent
Ciit" v"lr. The splutxlnlr coltlgro;phy
s}r:" * 
- 
er- one oJ monYfotrrc crualt-
iat" to memberc duttng Mondog
niglntt' s Memfu r Rc,o gnition Pno grrrm.
ABOW: Ttrr Mlduest RegTon's tcom
-ilebrotes 
rulnnlng a round ln the
icwl n"gtrrno/' reud contest' b ased
oa teleotfun's .FomilY feruld' R.eP'e'
*ntotfires oJ ACUTA's Jfuie regions
trid toshour urho could best prdlct
the ansurrc to tcleommuniccrtlons
questlons orsked in o slunteY oJ con'j"nna otteadees. Pot Mo:triseg' o
Roncrtd Rreogon imper*notor' tDosi
ma.ster oJ cerenronies.
ABOW: E;rtenthebreokJasttobleprooidedonopporaunitylorACUTA'A;j;*;; 
ottendees io r.eapork ond comporeideqs'
ABOVE: Randg Crillett, Centtsl 
.lflssourl SJtrrtc llnlo.,,*r;l #*r,i,y:!yyr,_ ;irfiffi whttney rohnsorr,lyorthenrMtcilgan-unlu.uohnsol-i"'ririffir:;f#
Xtr:r??#,r{ *Z*t"i,* -$#' &)mmtttee u,nun
ABOVE : Hout,,td, Loutell, Co^ 
"*@ffi ff i3;y;y,7;71;7;*;i-;;;;;;::
BELOW: fenell M"t?y: Brlghamyoung Unfit., (@nter)re,ceines qn acrrrl e"iiiiiiii"^riai t o^ presid.ent
'"H:"**-Y::":"ti'r;;;.i&tr*"rdentBitt
",;"?:;#ril#tr#:i"?l,.#&;:fr f::;*x:,,n,
or-r-tck, Washtngton uitu. f" iilL"L.
RIGIII: Tlv multi'cultural llotnr ol
San Frarrctsc'o uras uiu idtV Oortroydil' iii-i"r,aaY nlsht's Me,r,tr.r n.ec'
osnitron P,lcrsru-'- i:trtrf##andaccormPon'yln.g<;';;;;-i-;'iJ"' on the Actrrl
ctpu:d.
I,/f)IlT: One oJ CoPlalln Bgtd.es' t]'f;;;; iis" d""d as tt is hetit bYiriin x ifi"'fu orl, Rocftr, ster rnstituteJ'i"iiitogg. Fortunateta' lt yas.hiiii i"r,-i"d th" coPtr,in did not
irri"oo his Prirotc's JurY'
RIGIff: Dorts Stock, Vtrgrtntg ?"*'Inl*" r."i1r. oughts ot the Birts oJ o
-;;;ti" 
tu nchJn R egutolr ry t sil:,s-
7odbt . w ijnback to comerrr (centctt ts
-wniirr"Y Jo'r,rnsn' Northern Mtcht-
" "" 
i-iin., 
" 
n:r:rrr}rlr oJ ACIJI A' s R99U-
'ti,al 
"ia Legistotiln 
Atfoirc @m'
mlttce.
l. :[?#?,i.&flfi,iJ.ll:,t,.:::,*hl "s- Pertph gralwill be outsourced.. *lffi 
',Ti"l?*"ulY;.**^r,'::f i"'lr:.*i,5;ffi ;.ii,"&;lhffi:ffi ::ltratr,asGe{ir..,,pcar-quaritv I 
".#:::".T,':#:as:*T:l,T:y_ I }:T.T:iffi[ffix.H.pffi$Tfi"T51ffi:!8ff1tr Ilffi,T:r,r1"J,.$,f,:*.vo,,--' l*inrcilige;;i"';;iofrir.,.,soMngAcr.rna confe,.";;-a;ffi;;. I ;.*. rherr rnmrra* .^,,_ 
=:l:i-- 
| "uuity 
-u'"1it."J,li#'# 
tearn fromlffi; IHJ,Tffi,fHr**i;;,y | #Id":: f"'#fiY#o:.ffi il"T .",:'L',l:iHffi::ffi'#fxiffi* I f i?-;x#"fi r#Ii:toe*r | r,r**';.*,*XHtJ:.ratherthanarrrrr-aai^r*:^rL^ _ r , Z*roxchangedthefaceof the Lli__^_,^_ _.Lt erthanaddingstaristr,,""ry-*qr 1 
".,ff;$;:1*::xH:,iiilffi,""* l *fl,:ffiiffi#"*ia*nmff -,hTffi[;tn,'"*" 1 cessfur. Teaching smart peopre toincreasing msts. learn ts the hardest
'we like to talk about thing to ao, u.""..".budget and head count 
"*"i p.ipre don,t failinstead-of cost of prod_ rc r.ry oti*.,
uct sold and clieni I :t rii".r"rty is anotherretenuon,"heexclarmed rc',ffifi . - keytolnnovation, heto a rnesmerized audi- I XrW pointed out. -Too often
:i:."..y. lave onty " I M we tend to hire p."pilbrieftimetoinnovate M wholooktitreweaJanddemonstratethat*. M andthinklikewedo.
can do better or institu- M But lt's diltcult toilonalmanagementwill ,W comeupwlthnew
close your department" ,,, ideas unless you have
and outsource campus diverstty on tfue hsldetelecommuntcatlons.' of the organization to
The biggest f;ailure of make thJdtuerstty on
the Amerlcan 'quality' the outside..
movement ts a lackof E:i{QWl-1$ffi"rt.,,ff l-arge, successful
customer ficcus, HeiI o.garrlzations tend to
continued. customers turyfleil, anenrboJthe Malqmfuldrtd,ge guotitg ,q*rd];;or sti"fle new ldeas.
are driving *,""i. r,r'ir. f:Ttf-,-titk". -ttfi "tt iil'i,Eni"pr*rtattononqet*;L Technical e,cperts dobusiness wortd. Ind tn custo'tuer sn{e._Irom lclt ane: Mangie Mtone Ar"i Cr":[|ilij, abo. They think thevinternal 
"""t"*.o,1".h ,*,Y*W:!!*:y-W.L s;;rifu^ '.ghiE ii"is 6,,ttett Know so much and 'customers, su^L 
Mq,c tLtt",trejsk,l Frtdian,. unia). fuo td,from r.gni r" n r,ay c"iil{, k ia
11 
those;il;;;s (c€ntral Missuri stqte uaiu). iitn*-ir- india,id,tto.ts unidentifid.. are so smart that they
rystems are finding more and r vou don,t liL. r,h-r,- r,^--^-:-- 
---,r reject or discount
ru**;m"xrxiH#b I #P#jd##_fri,ffi{Iiy}:1" I r,tHffix::j::i:H Tii*"llhi",he added.
,J.r.:T"1"::*:nX:3.r.HS^"t1."*.*enhancing.*ruf t'tl
rnnovauon,s not easv, he pointed I ffiI';?f:.1,ffffi,"lxffin-ffiffi, I ir::ilgiitffi#iT.t{l*L.out' "we wlll never change oi tmpro*'e I irp.r'r. 
".;;;;;;-; brlk r- 
'--'' | 
"i""s. anythtu:rg we can.t quesuon,-;*Fx;l*.'e',:T:r,:::"".#,. I ;;fl:ffi*#"ffi8:;1i"#J I l"*":*,.,.*...:::rorderrathervesterday's answers and ask 
-"'.--- I Lr..r, to 
" 
r."t"Lo,i;i#',1ffi;", | $ffi""J:?f:'H;"nX'"T",,[::Y"S.,[Ti:':il?*:fi31arent in business I i:in::;]i":*:I:li:l'* J";;;-' I 5;:"."" in the service sector today.,;,ii;.il;#H; are revorutroniz_ I ,HJ:*,I'JS,:I-,^.x: y:. .'wr vrus uuruvarorE E levoluuoniz- | Does this }dnd of seMce and -- ' I Innovation contfuruall5r depends uponing the servlce sector..and those who I customer treatment p;;;H"' | 3anasem.1t, he point* out. -Ifyou
fli$i#T:ff1'.::ugh w,r soon be- I _g1:111,:q;ii:t'o:'ililr. *". I *-,::.;m::f::.rysemproyees''orvrJr rrt walrle(r' I restaurant manager decided to make I and don't follow it lourself, f.rr -
#"rrffi'HT$",it'rrrr,'r- I fi"triT*T"ffirilfiii.itHf, I *ili;rmm*m=*-Frran a- 
^'i^6:-^.!^Even an organization p::ygtg^-. I h;* ih.'.*. t ;tild:E;T"' I ig1,i"i"t""t"*. a"a-rviu-wantyourtd slow to ehanoa ao r:[";|jl"#.,: 
-"]:1*.: f.:":.9. y:i"* I ;,,q, "", customers pay us. _qrrq D'u lu "ui{rge as General Motors I rrnngrour s.- I emnloyll to tneat pur-customers right,is breaking new gnound ln customer | - customers appreciate good seMcle and I you must treat your emplryees rig;Lrt-seMce, he noted. 'Recentl5r the I they are wiffind to mv f^r r H6rr 
-^rJ I ^ -,radrator n"iJ i""t"ilJ:l'{ff.'.3,,* I *?"ffi, fi Attendees rated Heil's general
il*'#:|.T:S::'"*:,{,f '}.,.3'j::Fl:.li;i$;ffi ;iffi=,Tffi.;H,v session presentation 4.9 on a scale oflots proved to be defective. cnr aia";t' I ;'** Jvq rs wruur8' to IooK pretty
replace the flrri, 6r a,ah ll,a 
-^rr^+^- , -l"p'9' thery's no way we're going to
r ' r +:r-,g,'11'+:;*yilyfri[idi.,, I ,1*i,T;;11xi?lall;,:ffi1.;,fil#?l$:3J'.f.::ff1 the radiators I "nilu;."r,i,i"?il.'""*"."*. .{ I t!. audience remained ltu anafi:ffiT*:l|f1,:1i*:Ijt{h, I :,,.."t, tp";.;d;;;ering arr theyffi:,:#:J;i:". I i,i.l;l,gnt:I rj
Promise and Peril
(@ntlnuedfrorrnYio;ge 6)
lsvntheslze lmaSles,' to bring large
arirounts of lnformatlon - h5rper-
*Lai", multt-media - and Present
Gem in easy-to-comprehend form wlll
likelv be a keY to success'
---  iia".ttt g$aP between both
economic arid-technologlcal'haves'
and 'have nots' may aggravate 
-
i""LUifity ln soclety, he warned'
i"t *"iii^.t alllances will more likely
il.-t"".a on economics rather than
qeography or philosophy' But there
iiuL'rt Lt"ased oPPortuniues to
mor" g.."t amounts of flnanclal
i.rfottt'"uot wlth speed and securit5r'
Government will be less able to
control the flow of information' but
G.r" wUf be less Prlvacy' aou will
never be 'out of reach', and 'Who can
monttor mY E-mail?'will be an often-
asked question.
With a shrtnking Pool of well-
trained emPloYees, ProductivitY
improvement will becom" t".t" T?:
essential. OIIIce worker productivity-
t 
"" ""t lncreased 
since World War II'
he claimed. Technolory can lmProve
the work envlronment, however'
making'flex time,'work at home
more widelY avallable'
Use of imagery may enhance
educatlon, sfeed retratning of workers
and overcome language barriers as
buslnesses become more multl-
national ln Production as well as
sales, he added.
As we become increasingly technol-
ogr depenaent, the need for flexible'
,iirtta"t t' self-sustaining and easily
reoaired technologies wtll grow' A
failure at a hydro-electric facility tn
Ouebec can triggler black outs across
itl..astern united States, he noted'
t"ii""portE oJthe Co4ference Mondag tnorn.ry'
tt. Ottt failure ln New York and the
;;&;;d flood in chicago.could ""ot 
-t", overheat tts coils and send its;thod.;Y tube (cKr) uP ln smoke' An
;;;;;; ;;.cursors to PotentiallY
""t"tt "piri" 
failures tn the future'
Welles warned." Tr;".rfurabilities and dangers of
tf,"-i"f"t-"tlon Agie are indeed being
overlooked, according to Winn 
-S"h',*tt""' of the Internattonal Part-
".t"frip a{alnst 
Computer Terrorism'
' Tii' I'#riot-"d, well - motlvated and
reasonably well-flnanced adversar5r
;;i;-t '"ttack the United States' he
""Ja a" sowithvtrtual 
impunity using
"""lf"Ufl 
technologr, and we muld do
rr.p"tfo"tirrt virus can cause computer
"tii*'to fuse. 
Viruses can also cause
tr.ffa*f* to self destruct by sendtng
G.it t."a" clatterin$ up and down as
rapidlY as Possible' Data is then
ifrotir"lrair" from the man$ed dtsJc
fvfost llrms have data theY do1't .
*"t t *V""e else to have' but thq/re
r"t."U"ifv Aivtng tt away' Schwartau[."r.t.a. ap"sswords, on whlch many
svstems rely for securlty' are not very
;'lI;;u".. derphing that an electronicl'J"" pt"".ssls' nctudtng passwords'
f" uf*'Ur""acast tnto the air and
anvbodvwhowants to can listen"
S"it*tt"" orplained' "All computers'
communications sYstems' fa:r
machines and monitors' even auto-
mattc teller machines (ATMs)' are
verv little in resPonse'
'i potential enemy could bring
down our comPuting and communica-
Uons sYstems, our Public switched
".i*oir."' Your 
PBxs,' he cauuoned
t ipn"t edrication's telecom adminis-
ffii;;, "* well as maJor Portions of
our economic infrastructure sucn as
the stock exchange"
For the last 45 Years weVe been
worMnq, about missiles coming
""-"" 
tie north Pole or from subma-
*dio t 
"t "*itters. Abank's 
ATM
radiates lnformatlon' tncludlng
balances and personal ldentlllcation
nlmU.r". KeYboards also gtve off
cvbernetic radtation.'
'Unul recently the drug cartels have
been able to staY one steP ahead of
the Orug EnforCement Mministration(DEN bt tunin$ ln to the agencY's-
."*ori"t" in Miamt. "Every ttme the
DBe went out to make a bust'' he
ielated, "the 'bad guys' already knew'
The 'good guys' are Just flnding out
that ihe 'bid guYs' have the same
technologY,' he remarked'
This is nothing new, Schwartau
nointed out. Electro-magneUc'eaves[t""oi"e' helped the Allies break the
Gerilan"codes and contributed
Jg"ifi"""UV to Allied victory in World
*?t u. 'Alfof this is ln Electrical
Engineering lOl,' he emPhasized'
rines right olf our shores' Schwartau
""i"a. i"a to a large 
extent' that fear
i" n"". S"t r."et tly the lranians tried
to"wreak havoc wlth the U'S' economy
Uv prinunS billions of phony $lo bills'
tti, Lia. FJw of them managed to
reach the United States, however'
'Whtle this effort failed' lt shows
ttrai ttre Iranians tealTze one of the
*st waYs to harm the United States
is to disiupt its economy' And one of
the best wiYs to do that,' Schwartau
""ittt.a out'-'is through 
the vulnera-ble
Irc"tt""i" turfrastructure upon which
we notil/ dePend.'
Hardware viruses are starting to
come over from EuroPe' Schwartau
warned. These can direct machines to
damaAe or destroY themselves' A
vinrs ian cause a video sYstem to
C"atalogs and magazines todaY
advertisJ- for as little of $195 -
'sniffer software' that runs on a
Uacintosh computer and can monitor
"U 
tt"m" on your network' tncluding
.rorrr o*"*oia"' s.t *,rt"" continued'
'-'i"i $35 I bought a black and white
TV set at a garage sale, modlfied tt
with parts worth about $15 from mY
shop and then started listening in on
all the comPuters in mY neighbor-
hood.'ThiJwas done usln$ onlY
"rabbit ears' as an antenna' Power
fi""" 
""a 
water llnes also pickup and
ielav leaking radiatton. he added'
"You don't have to butld this equlp-
ment. I did to Prove a Point' ButYou
can buy it all througlr catalogs''
-Itreie tools are betng used tn
industrial espionage today,' he said'
rhe Ltshttrotse 9Pt,^orion Ftancisco **W' warmedw the audience 
prio' 
l*l%:fii"*:::"J'1":T:i*S"
ft=iffHBrr":qn:#:i*monlto^ring thelr compeUtors. work.
^,I: fu erectgd a i.araday 
"fri.fa 
_
erecEomagneuc flelds _ thaiwouldpre.vqn! radiaUon from leaking tn orout,. Schwartau explained. This
method ls much more economical andp..l"p: as effecfive as the a.r"i -[i,:,i* .":tements a..rop.Jlvme-tva.Uonal- SecurityAgenclrto J
protect machines that process sensi_tive informaUon.
"Not only ls our go
noth r n g to c orre c t -;I"'flt'J,l j,"J "a
catastrophtc sltuation, i t . 
"""tii_u-ed, "self-defeailng naUonal poti"fes
:T'X*fi3:X:;.-Jff.H'f"t*.,*"*|merilans to export encr5ptlon chips,he explained, but the same govern_
ment publishes the informalon-to
!,l,ld S.T,.Anybody can get the
!la: r9,.29 cents in postage. As a
Schwartau related. This was nothing
11us1al-except that tne antennas
Iilyl! the best encrl4ption ihips intne.world today are made in Cerman*,
ano are exported ever5rwhere, includ_-ing to the United States.-
. 
Other disturbing weapons of
electronic warfare inclu-de HERF guns
and EMpT bombs. HERF g";, l,th'"
:T.,q radio frequency trinsm itteis,can be lashioned from the obsolete
radar systems being sold as 
""rpi""by. the U. S. Governirent, Schwaitaupointed oul -These devices put out
3n9ugh energ/ to crash 
"r.ry "o*_-puter system within a radiui of
several miles. Most institutions can
recoyel from an occasional 
"o*pril,:::h, but what wilt you ao irvo'urcomputer crashes once every iroure.
. 
The United States used Ef,tpT
fom\, electro-magnetic pulsetransformers, in the war with Iraq.ffiil:;; ];t#'"[T.Tl"ll[1. t 
"friwi:;f_disrupt Iraqi radar 
".ra-""-rnr;; ! conarctea tte Midwest Rcoian nootit^ ^^tt__*";r:t**:i:r;::fu lffiT#f;r#?i*F##:tr"tr:v:"\tr,W##{trldf ;xnot detect incoming planes, 
";aA;;; I 
-
,.Ilfffilgnot deverope I *s,onrvonpd;a;;FiiH;ru | il;:ffilJ:",i.?*':K,
spider web or ercnr.^;',:.f:i^*: l_ys. I :.l5f-; 'rd;;"!l; rever - soing I ,ff:ilT"tlil ff;",'i,-- -^iderwebo erect..;i"i;n;i;;;;:;. l6;;"d"#il#H:ffi;ffi";ffi. 1,"ffi;::1f,:T"":,i1g1flr,,"n",","#:Ll;.T:y.19'i.T:":eil,:i;-"1'*tr5x,T:iiflrff;#i:ffi"l:!!,,questionsbecausenew,aws
*:.5';:m:'"Ti:?:I*:"1-* I il;":d .'#;ffi:Hiffyi:Iil.,the guiderrn'"' *oor".-*-rlJ"ii"' I answerea,"'"rvr,o o*.j1ldffi,*i: I l,f,.tt::'r;'#ltffi.XlJ.,lf tr
i:!.,1,,[.iq,n*ii';ff]ffi1#, 
"., 1 ",::in:uhlitt:fffii"' I [i:,ml,x.::?qr,].3eo1re onof cthlne Fa- ^-.^--rrethics.Forexampre,ik;;;';;;-. lil;;;;t;;,1i,:il.::T$:#?"", l::ij!.,l.,llt,Jir""::,,Ji:ff.*f#
::i;1il,1x:inn*'::'*:r*in", I ;::i**.*:i:*:i-:r$;:';:' I ;I***,:l:::y::, inr.rma,r.nllslnd I cha.l; R^+ 
'L t
"*9' I should g.t it r"r]i..I.-sr 
e,vL | ' wno'" responsible,o,t"'*"' I policy.'.But he told the college and
. 
"y. :" " p."p?.I";."* we as I inrormation? Do ,,",,,,l,ljllt^".t'18 -, I univirsitv ,"r.".* "i*ir,,"ou,o.",technologr-aware people _ t 
". "ot
*?ffi::"J"**:jylf:: ::l ": I ;fiil'i fi':::fff,H"sTti,:uant""rragor...,*."t.g.r,"i!"*r,#.lJ;;"',',;6'ffi::r"T.rT.yr3
Ceolfrey ?]rsch"/*,
fr? f ; ;?*i# :iii lf' n irA ili ifsp,*t. i ix c,i^iiliim or Ar&ir. and.
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IRS Code SOf (c) (6) _ whtle a trade
assoclation with an educational
purpose, such as ACtItA" can qualt$r
9-r-"to exempt'status - sor ic) (si_
wlth benelits exceeding SOf (c) ('Oi.
So, while we sometimes describe
ACLIA as a 'professional association,,
we are really an educational trade
associaUon that supports our insUtu_
Uons ln the attainment of their mis_
sions. We do this by developing
teadership, managerial and technical
capabiltUes; peer networking; ocplora-
Uo-n of key lssues and accesi to quality
lnformation.
That basically summarizes ACUTA,s
new mlsslon statement as formulated
by the Strategic Planning Committee.
Associations in l99l(T:ade & Professlonal)
THE BIG PICTUREl. The average number of meetings
per association 
- 
8.7
2. 27 percent of meetings were held
January to March, 2E percent April to
June, 26 percent July to September
and 2l percent October to December.
3. Day of week meetings were held:
53 percent weekdays fMonday-Ftiday),
I 6 percent weekends (Friday-Sunday)
and 3l percent weekends and week-
days (Monday-Sunday).
4. Approximately EO percent of the
meetlngs were held in midtown hotels,
17 percent in suburban hotels and 15
percent at resort hotels. Airport
hotels, convention and conference
centers arrd cruise ships made up the
other l8 percent.
5. 42 percent ofthe attendees
traveled ln excess of 5OO miles. with
90 percent traveling over IOO miles.
The overall average was 4OO miles.
6. For the annual confelence and
exposition:
a. 50 percent had over 50O attend-
ees; 20 percent had over I,OOO
attendees; overall average conference
attendance was 689. (Note: For the
last three years, ACUTA has averaged
approximately 90O attendees.)b. 3€i percent lasted four days or more,
with the overall average 3.3 days;
c. Onlyseven percent of the meetings
used ln eJ(oess of 5OO hotel rmms, with
the overall average being 3OO rooms.(Note: ACUIA has used over 5OO
rooms each of the last three years.)
- 
d.. Only 20 percent of the meetings
had over lOO exhibit booths; overall
average not given; (Note: ACUTA has
averaged IOO booths for the last three
years, exceeding 100 all but this year
in San Francisco.)
From ACUTA
Heodquorters
Del Combs
Executive Director
''Who,too. grc.uREALLIfknow
aDput cssoclcrtlons, in general, or
hout gour ossocietion compores to
otlrcrc?"
Well, the author of these questions
ls known 
- 
lt is your Executive
Director, Del Combs.
In this issue and the next two
issues, I wlll provide informaUon to
you regarding the above questions.
This month I will quote statistics
and statements about association
meetings in 1991. Next month I wlll
report on associaUon trends for the
future. The following month I will
address other higher education
associations and how they serve their
memberstrips.
Before getting into 199I, let me
deline'associations.'
First, there are basically two types
of associatlons. Professional associa-
tions, where membership is in the
name of an indMdual. and the indi-
vidual pays the membership fee, are
usually made up of doctors, lawyers,
engineers, etc. In trade associaUons,
membershtp ts in the name of a
company or institution, and the com-
pany/institution pays the annual fee.
Another signilhcant difference is that
a 'professtonal association' can
qualify for a non-proflt tax status 
-
COSTS
The 'State of the Industry- studv bv
researchers at McNabb/Oe-Soto iriHouston for the Associatton of Meet-lng Planners InternaUonal, coupled
with studies by the Amertcan Society
of Association Execuilves lttrey are I
maJor source of board and stalf
lnformation and tratntnp shows that
the market size for assoclaUon
meetings i6 $SS.t Billion. Some cost
Ilgures for last year are as follows:
--1. Average annual amount spent onall meetings by each associaUon:
a. Tfavel to meetings $99,680b. Hotel accommodations 9O,S3O
c. Food and beverage
d. MeeUng space
e. Trade show servlcesf. Exposition space
74,a40
17,250
21,500
21,500
2. Average amount spent per
meeUng:
a. Tfavel to meetings $ll,37Sb. Hotel accrcmmodations lO,E2g
c. Food and beverage g,92g
d. Meeting space Z,ZLO
e. Tiade show serylces Z,Sgzf. Exposition space I,SOO
3. Percent of associations that
planned to increase/decrease annual
budget for 1992:
a. 5l.l percent
b. 35.7 percent
c. 13.2 percent
4. Percent of dollar lncreaser/
decrease in annual budget for l9g2:
9 percent
lO.3 percent
no change
lncrease
decrease
increase
decrease
a.
b.
(Note: Items 3 and 4 broken down
showed a slight overall increase ln
travel cost and a slight overall de-
crease in hotel costs.)
4. Average rate for a nlght,s lodging
was $91.8O.
5. Arcas atrected first by btrdget cuts:
a. Number of meetings held 50
percent
b. Five other areas: days duration,
hotel rates, number of catered events,
cost of catered events and distance of
travel to meetings averaged about 10
percent each.
(Note: ACUIA's over:all budget
is subsidized signlllcantly by surplus
funds from our meeilngs 
- 
s€e our
annual report. A reduction ln the
number of our meetings would have a
'reverse affect' on our budget. Most
all associations depend primarily on
membership dues for annual budgets,
as you will see in the ffnal of my three
columns on the subject of associa-
tions.) J
-l
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unauthorized calls that screening
servlces falled to block.
Just as LEC screening services
htled to stem the flow of toll fraud,
Northern Mlchlgan has found that
toll restrlctors attached to its PBX
were not a solutlon.
When lts SYstem 85 was installed'
Northem also had several Mitel toll
restrictors installed as redlalers for
access to a local long distance carrier'
The unlts prorred so unreliable - goir€
out of servlccwlth no indication of arry
problem 
- 
that the unlversltY has
dlscontlnued thelr use.
Wthln the Past two Years, North-
ern Mtchigan has asked both AT&T
and Mitel for examPles where thls
equlpment was used successfullY.
but has Yet to receive a sin$le
reference.
-The Commlsslon should show its
commitment to lts oft-stated goal of
rnlnirnizlng regulatory burdens and
costs on the public by acting qulckly
to resolve thls lrnportant lssue'' the
petitlon concluded.
The onlY oPPosition to ACUTAS
effort came tn a flltng bY AT&T.
"By providing the protection of the
Operator Service rules to consumers
who place calls from telePhones
located ln college and universitY
dormitorles the Commission effectu-
ated the sPecilic PurPoses of the
Operator Services Act,'the comPany
satd. "Nothing Iiled by the petitioners
has shown that the Commission's rules
are either unclear or ambiguous"
The Commlssion alreadY has
ample evidence, Illed bY AT&T in
."rli.t proceedings, regarding the
cost of compliance, the telePhone
company conUnued. "Contrary to the
claims of the petiUoners that compli-
ance wlth thqrt'.les will cost tens of
thousands of dollars and lead to an
lncrease in toll fraud' this informa-
Uon demonstrates that unblocking
can be accomPlished at an average
cost of onlY a few hun&ed dollars a
locatlon and can be done with little,
tf any, increase in toll fraud'' No
particular enamples of these asser-
tlons were cited, however.
"AT&T, of course, would not obJect
to a carefully limited and adequately
supported waiver that might be liled
by an tndividual college or university
that is uniquelY disadvantaged bY
the Operator Service rules,' its
peUtion acknowledged. *The Com-
mission must weigh carefullY the
asserted hardshiP uPon the aPPli-
cant against the substantial public
tnteresl that the Commission found
when lt established the rules and
extended them to colleges and
universities,' AT&Ts attomeys wrote'
Initial comments were due bY
August 20 with the deadline for replv
coriments two weeks later - Sept. 3' J
ACUTA Welcomes
New Members
Ths tollswing ioined ACUXA
betvveen JIU,Y 22 ard August ?t.
Beglon I (Hortheast)
GeraH lnman, Flhods bland Schoolot Des(;n
Robert Kasprak, SUNY College of
Optometry
Bagion 3 {Midwest}
Gary Lufi, BaYbr Univ.
Kathy Krendal, lndiana Univ.
Dr. Paula TennisoR, North Arkansas
CommunitY College
Reglon 4(West)
Mike Arts, Univ. of Portlard (OR)
--presentations sought for January seminars in Tampa
-- 
L^ -.^^r +a antronne the role r reward stories - or horror stories:(@nttnud[rompose 7l I calbe usedto.t-1:"::-t:I:: . Involve a presentatlon format
addressed several times tn confer- | *a Ploflle oftelecom d:p1{1^tll11un l Qruc l 'arru rvrsv * **----;lit";G as: I which in some cases goes beyondences and semtnars over the past I ' Off"t advice on sr
few years, we hope ilil;;Jtil' I **; _st r.s RFp prepar"tior, I the lectern. overhead 
proJector'
tions that reflect h;;;J;-- | uira Evaluation, System Selection, I slide projector approach'
phis,ca,on with J;T;":ff;. I installatton, cutover and Accep- | rr yo" have a story to tell which
technologr 
.rst ur L,E 
I iu"""t Marketing, pricing and 
- | would be of tnterest and value to
rhe program committee would I ,,tiiJ"t'"ii"" 3i s.",i""o TiI- I ::::f5:,,:i*:tfJ-?'iS?tr";ff"'#-JfiT,:":'Ji:tfi;'"'" I futTechnical-Sup.port and Main- I submit an outlrne to the Acu A
subm,ssionsthat:':"':: 
..-. lF:i;i::*:'l*ii::coverins l"TnY":"*:"'"9.'r",-rresenta-
. Feature unusual appllcattons; I ftom System Crashes,;
-IEll us on wflat yutrr Prs>EuLa-
tion would focus, whY You think ft
. Illustrate how the t'e'chnOlogl I . InvOlve Significant suCCeSS/ I . q l.c ' ny yulr Lrrr'
I
would be of sPeclal interest to the
ACLIIA audience, what tnstruc-
Uonal media and equtPment would
be irrvolved, who would be making
the presentation and how long it
would last.
Once the Program Commtttee
has made the selections, You will
be notified as to whether or not we
need you to exPand Your outline
into a full-scale Presentation.
Our members constantlY tell us
that some of the most informative
programs offered bYACUTA are
those involvin$ the members
themselves. Please dont Pass uP
this oPPortunity to share Your 
^
own experiences with us all' r7
